Introduction

! What are ODS alloys?
Oxide Disperions-Strengthened alloys 30.03.12 (TEM High-Angle-Annular-Dark-Field Image) Nano-sized oxide-particles 10-20nm + good corrosion-resistance + excellent high-temperature properties ++ improved creep-strength -material tends to be brittle -high production costs 
No
Discussion
The breakdown in the usual higher strength/ lower toughness relation in the NFA alloys is not fully understood. One possibility is that dislocation pile-ups in the larger and softer coarse grains trigger cleavage, perhaps by fracturing smaller harder grains or brittle particles. In this case, differences in the average strength of the alloy may be less significant than similarities in the grain structures. Indeed, if the larger grains are softer, the effect on the size of the pile up may offset the corresponding effect of higher strength. Thank you for your a,en.on!
